·a -2 , P <0. 01) and evergreen needle鄄leaved tree cover ( -0. 691 g C·m -2 ·a -2 , P < 0郾 01) . (3) Annual total NEP was significantly negatively correlated with annual mean temperature ( AMT) ( r = -0. 454, P<0. 01) and positively correlated with annual total precipitation ( ATP) ( r = 0. 708, P<0. 01) . The negative correlation ( P<0. 05) of annual NEP and AMT existed in 60. 3% of the study region while the positive correlation ( P < 0. 05 ) of annual NEP with ATP existed in 52. 1% of the study region, respectively. Herbaceous cover and evergreen needle鄄leaved tree cover as the two main vegetation types in study area were both correlated negatively with AMT( r = -0. 603, P<0. 01; r = -0. 485, P< 0. 01 ) and positively with ATP ( r = 0. 554, P < 0. 01; r = 0. 749, P < 0. 01 ) , reaching an extremely remarkable level. (4) Alpine area of southwestern China acted as a carbon sink, however, a small fraction of terrestrial ecosystems here shifted from carbon sinks into carbon sources in recent 20 years, for that the NPP ( net primary production) growth rate was less than that of the soil HR ( heterotrophic respiration ) . These estimates indicate that the carbon sequestration capacity in alpine area of southwestern China was weakened by the ongoing climate change. [58] ,然而该地区 NPP 年际变化与降水量并不显著,这可能是因为西南高山地区降水丰富,水分并不是限制 植物生长的主要因子,这与应用 CASA 模型对降水量同样充沛的长江流域研究结果一致 [59] 。 土壤呼吸一般 来说是随降水量增加而升高的,但在降水量丰富的地区,增加的降水量可能会导致呼吸速率的降低 [60] ,在雨 [10] 摇 Field C B, Behrenfeld M J, Randerson J T, Falkowski P. Primary production of the biosphere: integrating terrestrial and oceanic components. 
